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No. 4553. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
CEYLON AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING THE EXTEN-
SION OF THE FACILITIES AGREED TO UNDER TREATY
SERIES No. 3 (1951) FOR THE BROADCAST OF “VOICE
OF AMERICA” PROGRAMME OVER RADIO CEYLON.
COLOMBO, 14 JULY AND 23 AUGUST 1954

I

From: His ExcellencyPhilip K. Crowe, Ambassadorof the United Statesof
America in Ceylon

To: TheRight HonourableSir JohnKotelawala,PrimeMinisterandMinister
of DefenceandExternal Affairs, Ceylon

AMERICAN EMBASSY

COLOMBO, CEYLON

July 14, 1954
Dear Mr. Prime Minister,

Pursuantto instructionsfrom my GovernmentI havethehonourto inform
your Excellencythat the following agreementconcerningthe extensionof the
facilities agreedto underTreatySeriesNo. 3 (1951)betweenyour Government
and mine meetswith the approvalof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
America andwill be consideredin effect upon the receiptof a communication
from yousignifyingit alsomeetswith the approvalof the Governmentof Ceylon.

(I) The InformationAgency of the UnitedStatesof America(hereaftercalled the
Agency)will, at its own expense,undertaketo constructor acquireasuitableReceiving
Stationandinstall suchequipmentandantennaeasare requiredfor its operation. Such
equipmentwill remain personaltiesand may, subjectto the provisionsin para2 be
removednotwithstandingthe fact they may be attachedto realty.

The scopeof the installationwork involvedis substantiallythefollowing:
(a) Thepurchaseor leasethroughthe Governmentof Ceylonof approximately125acres

of suitableland for site.

‘Came into force on 23 August 1954 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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(b) The constructionof a building to house receiversand studio control equipment.

(c) The constructionof six diversity spacedantennae. Three antennaebeamedfor
receptionfrom theEuropeanareaincluding Londonandthreefor receptionfrom the
FarEasternarea.

(d) The installationof triple diversity receivingequipment.
(e) The installationof studio control facilities to allow operationfrom the station.

(f) The installationof transcriptionturn tablesandtape recorders.
(g) The installationof a small powergeneratingplant or alternatively,the construction

of a powerline to the nearestGovernmentElectrictransmissionline to providepower
for the station and the installationof a small generatingplant for use in the event
of a powerfailure.

(2) The title of the station upon its completion shall rest in the Governmentof
Ceylon subject to the condition that upon the final termination of expiration of this
agreementthe ownershipof the equipmentinstalledby the Agency shall revert to the
Governmentof the United Stateswhich maythen removethe equipmentandexport it
from Ceylon duty freeif it choosesto do so. On the final terminationor expirationof
the agreement,the Governmentof Ceylon will havethe right to takeover the land and
building at a disposalvalue to be mutually agreed.

(3) On completionof theconstructionandinstallationof the stationthe Government
of Ceylonshallberesponsiblethereafterfor theadministration,operationandmaintenance
of the facilities to providesuchoperationalservicesasrequiredby the Agency and the
Governmentof Ceylon.

(4) TheAgencyshall payratesfor theservicesrenderedto them by theGovernment
of Ceylon predicatedon its pro rata shareof the runningof the station. Such rates
shall be negotiatedprior to the inaugurationof service and be incorporatedwith the
ratesfor operationof thetransmittingstationas providedin paragraph(7) of theexisting
radio agreement.

(5) In additionto the equipmentinstalled by the Agencyfor its priority use, the
Agencywill provide spacewithin the building and on the surroundingacquiredland
for theinstallationof suchadditionalfacilitiesandantennaeasrequiredfor RadioCeylon’s
exclusiveuse. The installation of equipmentor cable lines required exclusively for
Radio Ceylon’suseshall bethe responsibilityof the Governmentof Ceylon.

(6) The Governementof Ceylonshall havesecondaryuseof all equipmentinstalled
by the Agency. Reciprocally, the Agency shall havesecondaryuse of all equipment
installed by the Governmentof Ceylon. Wherepossible without interference,joint
simultaneoususeof the equipmentshall be provided.

(7) The Governmentof Ceylon, on behalf of the Agency andon a reimbursible
basis,will endeavourto acquirefor leaseor purchasethe land necessaryfor thestation
building and antennae. If the land is leased,the termsshall provide for a ten year
period,with theoption of renewalupononeyear’snotice, for an additional periodof ten
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years,and shall provide further that all equipmentinstalled by the Agency may be
removedat anytime during theperiodof the lease.

(8) The service renderedby the receiving station for the Agencyshall permit:

(a) Instantaneousof delayedrelaysof programmesin variouslanguagesof theAgency.
(b) Broadcastsof programmesinitiatedandoriginatedby theUnited StatesInformation

Servicein Ceylon.

(9) The Agency may terminatethis agreementin the initial ten yearperiod by
giving the Governmentof Ceylon oneyear’snotice.

(10) Where it is necessaryfor the Agencyto import into Ceylon equipmentand
material for thepurposeof theconstructionof thestation andfacilities theequipment
and material shall be duty free.

(11) Exceptas providedhere,this agreementshall befor tenyearsfrom thedateof
signing,unlessbeforethe expirationof suchterm a noticeof intentionto renewis com-
municatedby eitherparty to the otherandmutually consentedto—sixmonthsprior to
the dateof expiration, in whichcasean extensionin accordancewith suchtermsas are
to be agreeduponshall beenteredinto.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed)Philip K. CR0WE

AmericanAmbassador

II

From: The Right HonourableSir JohnKotelawala,PrimeMinisterandMinister
of Defenceand ExternalAffairs, Ceylon

To: His Excellency Philip K. Crowe, Ambassadorof the United Statesof
America in Ceylon

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

SENATE BUILDING

Colombo,23rd August, 1954
Dear Mr. Ambassador,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter of July 14th, 1954,
notifying methat theAgreement,which is reproducedin para2 below,concern-
ing the extensionof the facilities agreedto under Treaty Series No. 3 (1951)
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betweenyour Governmentand mine meetswith the approval of the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America.

AGREEMENT

2.
[See note I]

3. I am glad to inform you that the Agreementmeetswith the approval
of the Governmentof Ceylon,and I agreethat your letter andthis reply should
be regardedasbringing the Agreementinto effect asbetweenour Governments.
I note that the Information Agency of the United Statesof America will act
on behalfof theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof Americain theimplementa-
tion of this agreement.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed)J.L. KOTELAWALA
Prime Minister

and Minister of ExternalAffairs
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